Renal excretion of urate in mongrel and Dalmatian dogs: a micropuncture study.
Free-low micropunction experiments were performed in mongrel dogs and in Dalmatian coach hounds infused with urate to obtain Purate levels of 0.15-0.21 mM before and during the infusion of pyrazinioc acid (PZA). In the absence of PZA, mongrel dogs excreted approximately 50% and Dalmatians 140% of filtered loads of urate. In mongrel dogs net reabsorption occurred only in the proximal convoluted tubules. PZA enhanced net proximal reabsorption and revealed the occurrence of proximal secretion, whereas fractional urate excretion in the urine decreased only slightly. In Dalmation dogs urate fluxes across walls of proximal convoluted tubules resulted in either net reabsorption or net secretion, with no mean change. Net urate secretion occurred between superficial late-proximal and early-distal tubules, and considerably decreased fractional excretion of urate. The renal handling of PZA was similar in mongrel and in Dalmatian dogs.